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The Ophir-Lada
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A Spokane Hold-up.

NEWS IN A
On the Ophir-Lade the battery Spokane, July 31.—Five masked MINES OF
Gentlemen's Fine Footwear
frame is completed, ore-bin at mill highwayman held.up.two Hillyard
NUTSHELL nearly finished and portion of mill oars last night, robbed and beat the
KOOTENAY
SHINY LEATHERS SUCH AS*

Patent Calf, Patent Kid and Enamels

are the moot popular. W e have the largest assortment of these goods in the city! Satisfaction
guaranteed with every pair of shoes we aell.

w. F. MCNEILL
FOR

FASHIONBLE

FOOTWEAR

For Lunches end Picnics 2 :::
Libby, McNeill & Libby's and Armour's
CANNED
MEATS

enclosed, Installation of machin- passengers and conductors securing
ery will start next week. A ohange some jewelry and a lot of money.
Items of Interest Round
Rossland and Boundary
in original plan of conveying water
the World.
for tha power has been made, the Good music at the Palace toShipments.
oompany having decided to use night.
pipe instead of wooden flume; the Only a few Dair of those Dollar Shoes
LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS pipe is expected in next week. A left at THE CRESCENT.
LATEST RETURNS OF OUTPUT
telephone system is now installed
Off for Campaign.
between
the
upper
and
lower
termiThe Doings o f Conspicuous Persons
Vancouver, Aug. 1.—Premier What the Mines Are Doing_Over the
nals of the tramway.
Affecting Canadian InMoBride and Attorney General
Dis.. i_t—Rossland Doing
terests.
"Nazareth Wa'sts" for Children can McPhillips have left for Atlin to
Well.
be had at THE CRESCENT.
strengthen their political fences.
The London price of lead has
dropped to .£11.
Bar silver is quoted in New
York at 54f cents.
King Menelik of Abyssinia is
opening up a mint.
A new strike of placer gold has
bean made in the CasBiar distrlot.
The Folsom convicts have so far
suoceeded in eluding their pursuers.
Men are standing armed guard
over their ore dumps on Poplar
creek.
Men are wanted on the construction of railroads in Western Washington.

A REAL GOOD TIME IS WITHOUT WARRANT

The Jumbo is phipqing experimentally
both to Trail and NorthTry MELROSE PATE.
port. The other mines are shipProgressive Whist Last Conservative Rally Turns ping normally but rathe/ under
the late high averages. A steady,
Down Playing to
Night by Knights of
increased
output is to bejpoked for
COLUMBIA AVENUE
TELEPHONE 65
^
Gallery.
Pythias.
as
soon
as
the coke supply can be
liMliUUiUJUiiUUiUiUiUiiUUJ
relied upon. The White Bear compressor is t .liking good progress
There
was
a
fair
discussion
at
the
The Knights of Pythias claim
and
the building for, the Le Roi
that they had the sooial of the year Conservative rally last evening of
No.
2
concentrator is all but comlast night and really everything a resolution introduced by C. E.
pleted,
with much uf the maohinery
went so well and was so excellently Race.
in
position.
Use RUSSELL'S FOOT POWDER
managed that everybody who was
for sore, tired, tender, aching, sweatThis resolution Bet out that the
WEEK TOTAL
lucky enough to be there are more
ing or swollen feet. PRICE 25c.
LeRoi
-5800 110,14.
province showed ever a deficit.
than inclined to oonoede the conCentreStar
1560
46,252
—For sale only atThat this deficit was owing to the War Eagle
1140
33,1)69
tention.
LeRoi
No.
2
560
15,(155
Chamberlain has no intention in
big corporations only paying one Kootenay
300
4,570
his new fiscal polioy of taxing raw The feature of the evening was tenth of their share.
Velvet
4,051
Giant
614
material.
progressive whist. Nineteen tables That this robbery amounted to Jumbo
igo
4go
WhiteBear
250
were
set
and
there
were
more
Russia is building six more bat$250,000 annually.
Silica concentrates
85
tleships of a displacement of 16,-players ready. The prizes were
80
That this amount waB more than lHomestake
4o
000 tons eaoh.
won by Mrs. George Knudson and the amount of the deficit, and con- O.. XK. L
20
An unknown man was killed Miss Lottie Boyd. The booby sequently that the poorer people
Totals
7(140 ,216,217
WHOLESALE MARKETS
laBt night on the Qreat Northern prizes were accorded genially to
would
escape
taxation
to
some
extrack at Northport.
BlUlu_'.j.j I ; ,u'm.t,.
' ,
Miss Hilda Adams and to George tent If that amount was collected
Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,GreenThe Alaska boundary commis- Sutherland.
wood, Grand Forks and Vancoihrer.
sion is now called to open in After the whist, dancing was the That the Rossland Conserva- Phoenix, Aug. 1.—(Special).—
RETAIL MARKETS—Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Ymir, Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Fori..,
tives protest against suoh a fiscal This week the B. 0 . mine in SumLondon on September 16.
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
order of the evening which broke polioy.
mit camp shipped its last ore for
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver,
A warrant has been issued in up at a late hour amid a perfect
C. E. Race supported the resolu- the present, and the Oro Denoro,
Fish, Came u d Poultry In Season, Sausages of AU Kinds.
Buda Pesth for the deputy accused
hubbub of congratulations on the tion of whioh the meaning is given which recently resumed shipping
01 bribery, reported yesterday.
WM. DONALD, Manager Rosaland Branch
management for a particularly above.
after three years idleness, is graduThe King and Queen have been
felicitous occasion.
W. Thompson and others pointed ally increasing the output of ore.
travelling informally in Connemara, much to delight of the Irish. The Knights of the Golden Horseshoe out it had not been shown that the The following shipments were
extend a hearty welcome to all their exdeficit originated in the manner made by the different mines:
Have you T 1 ^ 1 7 • o n y ° u r H*\ There were razors in the air at a cursion to Deer Park next Sunday.
shown, that it had not been more Granby mines to Granby smelter,
got
J u l v E r f POULTR Y ? jL meeting presided over by Booker
If so use
Ijfi Washington in Zion ohuroh, Good music at the Palace to- than merely asserted that the rail- 8,295 tons; Mother Lode to Greennight.
Boston.
ways only paid one-tenth of their wood smelter, 3100 tons; B. C. to
The C. P. R. land sales for July
share, that the deficit was more Greenwood and .'unset smelters,
were over a million dollars, doubthan a quarter million, generally 600 tons; Snowshoe to Greenwood
——For sale by
ling the amount sold in July of
asserting that the mover did not and Boundary Falls smelters. 3560
last year.
know what he was talking about. tons; Athelstan to Sunset smeltSecretary Chamberlain will not Big Figure Is Demanded
C, E. Race murmured something er, 60 tons; Oro Panoro to Sunset
throw open the Transvaal to Chismelter, 320 tons; Sunset to Sunset
for a Small Prosabout a "cloven hoof."
nese labor "as long publio opinion
pect.
Little Willie said his feet were Bmelter, 256 tonsi
there is hostile.
Tbe Granby Bmelter this week
normal, that he wae tired of that treated 8832 boi__; mtking a total
The bridge over the Williamette
ALL KINDS OF DRY
kind of buncombe and insisted on of 186,307 ton.' ijr Lhe year.
at Portland collapsed yesterday,
WEEK
TOTAL
drowning three people and injur- Kalso, July 31.—Frank Holton the withdrawal of tbe imputation. Granby
5,295
197,780
representing Montreal and Boston
Office opposite Great ing over 100 others.
Mother Lode
3,100
58,830
Chairman
Goodeve
stood
pat.
Northern ticket offlr*
Snowshoe".
l,S6o
capitalists is here with O. Hamil32,772
next to Bed Rtrr
The second race for the Sea wan
C. E. Race took backwater.
B.C
600
18,475
ton
and
R.
H.
Murphy,
negotiating
Emma
haka cup has been won by Thorella.
IO.OIO
It was then moved to suspend Sunsit
256
S,48l
The Kolutoo will now have to win a deal for the Lucky Jack group of
Providence
634
Second
tbe remaining three to secure the mining claims on Poplar oreek. discussion for a week, during Oro Denoro
320
620
60
whioh time the framers of the reso- Athelstan
435
Hand Store trophy.
Elkhorn
...
129
The price offered is $75,000, one
lution
might
prepare
some
evidence
DIRECT IMPORTER OF
third cash.but it is understood that
$12 Bed Lounges, new
$10
Totals
14,191 328,172
in support of its assertions.
$25 3-pieoe Set Furniture
$16
one of the four partners is holding
Cranbrook Convention
50 Cook Stoves
CHEAP
It was aooordingly hoisted.
out for one hundred and fifty thouNew Trunks
CUT PRICES
Cranbrook, Juiy 31.—The LiberOswald Bisson - Georgina sand dollars.
Bowling Prlzaa.
al convention whioh me*> here to
Very
little
work
other
than
snr
Mae Agnew the Happy
face work has been done but the Theprizesat the Alhambra bowl- nominate a oamlidate for the proPair.
Vintage of 1878
lead has been stripped for seven ing alley for the past half month of vincial electio: s, Liter a lengthy
TO WASHINGTON
ST.
hundred
feet and helds the almost July were won by Ed. McLaren, a discussion adjourned for thre weeks
Between First and Second Ave.
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure
box of cigars, score, 71, first prize, without coming lo a final concluThere was a pretty wedding this inoredible values first met with,
and
for the second a tie was played sion.
morning performed by the Rev. R. Six men are engaged in watching
off
between
B. Thompson and A. E, Purlieu not ta'-inu baskets can obtain
F. Stillman between Oswald Bisson the two olaims and hundreds of
Dealer in Confectionery, Tobaccos,
Bass' Burton Ale on Tap
meals on tho Kootenay next Sundny.
Greg,
and
won
by the latter.
and
Georgina
Mae
Agnew.
The
Fruits and Groceries.
dollars worth of ore are being stolen
Round trip to Deer Park $2; children
house of the bride was prettily daily by visitors to the property in
half fare. Steamer will stay at Deor
-ATPark
all day.
The
Strand
is
the
only
first-class
decorated with flowers and there spite of the greatest vigilance.
Saloon ln the city. Green & Comerford.
were a number of presents of value
The Bondholder
for the happy pair.
ThelSuneet
Make your own selection and set you
The best man at the ceremony own price on Wall Paper at Daniel &
Work has been progressing on
LUMBER
was Leonard Shilvock and theArthu, 38 Columbia avenue,
J. Mulholland who has a lease the Bondholder and Limited prop. 1TJST RECEIVED — Another shipbridesmaid was Miss Effie Agnew.
ment of Wall Paper. Prices lower than *> Mine Tlmbera Specialty
WANTED—A young girl to assist in on the Sunset on-Menhinick creek, erties, Fish Creek, this week.
After the wedding the bridal oouple housework.
at any other place in the city.
•
Mrs. Smith Curtis.
Camborne, intends shipping a few
DANIEL & ARTHUR
left for Spokane for their honey! G O O D W O O D '<> l a r B e or '; moon, being seen off at the station
tons of ore to the Trail smelter for Two prizes will be given at the Alhamsmall quantities.
bra Bowling alley every two weeks for
All kinds of summer drinks at the
It you want to bowl try the Alhambra
a trial test.
by a number of their friends.
the largest score made,
Strand. Green Sc Comerford, Props.
Best alley in the city.
mt%t-aa\ama)mm9mwmmmt1t*ti

O. M. FOX & CO.,
^

S

Tired Feet! HI

Morrow's Drug Store

P. B U R N S & CO.

s

Rex Lice Killer $

POPLAR CREEK BOOMS

$ The Brackman-Ker MillingCompany |

WOOD

W. F. LINGLE

Harry Mcintosh Layton's

A SUMMER WEDDING

'PERFECTION'
SCOTCH

REMOVED

N. Naccarato*

l l Hoffman House

4
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age those who are laboring for jmCONSERVATIVE PLATFORM
proved methods of civic govern(Adopted at Rovolstokc, Soptembor 13th, 1902.]
Brittle Watld.PnbllftlnglCamptny.
ment. Twenty-five years ago,,the
1. 'lhat this convention reaffirms the policy
of tlie part*- in m a t t e r s of provineiul roads and
trails; the ownership..Ma control of railways
business of the city was transacted
a^idthe development of the agricultural reE niteWtt
t a M at
f e Roiffaud,
li. ft, postoffice for
st itne
Roflffat
sources of thc province as laid down in the
traHmiasion through the mails.May l,__i_ol W by a multitude of committees, sitplatform adopted in October. 1800, which is tis
aecofld class reading matter.
follows; _
ting behind closed doo.s, thft mo
"To acrn'ely aid in tlie construction of trails
throughout the undeveloped 'portions of thc
t SUBSCRIPTION RATBS—Fiflf cents per Uvea of tbeir action being hiddeD,
There
are
very
few
cleansprovinco
and tho building of provincial trunk
month or | s oo rear, Invariably ln advance, Acroads of public necessity.
v e t l s i n g rates made known on application.
and the secrecy preserved covering ing operations in which Sunlight "To adopt the principles of government ownership of railways in so far as the circumL O N D O N RATES-S1.13 per annum
of the province will admit) and the
a vast amount of petty pilfering Soap cannot be used to advant- stances
of thu principle that no bonus should
-_
—
—
age. It makes the home bright adoption
bo granted to any railway cffiiniuiy whiST
that could not exist in the presence
not give the government of tho provinci
JAMES H. FLETCHER.
and clean.
IB does
control of rales over lines bonused, togethe:
with I ho opt ion of purchnse.
GENERAL". MANAGER
of the preBB. The reporting of, the
"To actively assist by state old in the develP. O.'.Box 902
KosHland, B. C.
opment of the agricultural resources of tho
committees was a Btep towards a
provinco."
day after Trinity.
11 a. m
2, That in Lhe meantime and until the rail-,
a better condition. A further
wrty policy above set forth can be accomplishMatins and Choral Eucharist; 2:30 ed,
a general railway act bo passed, giving
movement forward was made when
freedom to construct railways under certain
p.m., Sunday School; 3:30 p.m., approved regulations, analogous to the system
that has resulted in such extensive railway
in 1891 a bill was passed reducing Holy Baptism; 7:30 p.m., Even- construction
in the I'nited Stall's, with so
advanlage lo trade and commerce.
the wards to six and the number of song. Rev. W. A. Robins of Green- much
B« That to encourage the m i r i n g Iniiustrv,
tho taxation of metalliferous minou should lie
aldermen from 39 to 24. This was wood will take the morning and on thu basis of aporeonlngo on the net profits.
CONCENTRATION.
I. That lhe government ownership of tele
t
phonesy.slems should be brought aboul as u
accompanied by the amalgamation evening Berviaes.
lirst slim in the acquisition of public nlitiltes.
;>. That a purl ion of every uoal a r e a hereof the committees and the vesting
Baptist church—Rov. M. Van after
lo be disposed of should be reserved from
It is Btill thought in some quarsale or lease, so l h a t stale owned mines may be
of more power in the hantlB of the Sickle, pastor. Services at 11 a.m. easily accessible, if their operation becomes
ters that the cost of concentration,
nor.ussary or advisable. _t
permanent officials—men trained and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school and fl. That in the puh) hind leases provision
should bu made for reforesting and t h a t sto] 8
now that smelter costs are much
ho taken for tho general preservation of
for the special work of their offices. bible clasB, 12:15 p.m. Morning should
forests by guarding against Ihe wasteful dereduoed, is likely to be equivalent
subject, "How a Way IB Made struction
of timber.
•
Iu 1890 there followed the formaThat the legislature and govornment of
When We Can See No Way." the7, province
to smelting. The only way to exshould persevere in thc etlort lo
tion of the Board of Control, whioh, Evening subject,"A Wayward Boy's secure the exclusion of Asiatic labor.
8. That tin) m a t t e r of belter terms in tho
plode this lingering mieconception
way of subsidy and appropriations for tho
although often disappointing in its Sure Friend and Unfailing Helper." province
should be vigoroiply pressed upon t he
is to tabulate the figures.
government.
personnel, has, on the whole, been The paBtor will sing a solo at the Dominion
it. That the silver-lead industries of tho prov, Now smelting costs vary, the
ince be fostered and encouraged by the imposia distinot improvement upon the evening meeting,
tion of increased customs duties on lead and
cheapest being that which gives a
lend products imported Into Canada, and t h a t
tho Conservative members of the Dominion
old executive committee, with its
Methodist
church.—Rev.
R.
F.
Houso be urged to support any motion intropremium on excess iron. As the
for such a purpose.
twelve members and the consequent Stillman, B.A., pastor. Services 11 duced
10. That as industrial disputes almost invarlatter ore does not lend itself to coniably
result
in great loss and injury both to the
diffusion of responsibility.
The a.m., antl 7:30 p.m. ClaBS meeting parties' directly concerned and lo tbe public,
centration it may be properly elimlegislation should be passed lo provide means
at
10:15
a.
m.
Sunday
school
for an amicable adjustment uf such disputes
latest change in the syBtem is the
employers and employes.
inated from this comparison. Siliand Bible class at 2:30 p.m. betII.ween
That it is advisable to foster the manueleotion of the members of the
facture
of
raw products of the province
General Prayer Meeting, Wednes- within tlie the
cious ore, the beat for concentraprovince as far as practicable by
Board of Control directly by the day at 7:30 p.m. In the morning means
of luxation on I he said raw prod uct s,sub
tion, is expensive to smelt, owing
j e c t to rebate of the sumo In whole or part
people, which will take place next the Quarterly Love Feast will be when manufactured in British Columbia.
to the amount of coke necessary.
January for the first time.
held, also a reception service, folConcentrates on the contrary, owlowed by the Sacrament of the
Conservative Conventions
"These reforms all indicate a Lord's Supper. Evening subject,
ing to the high percentage of smelt»er matte are valued by smelters constant search for the the ideal, "The Atonement." The rite of At 11 mooting of the oxecutivo of the Provin
Conservative Association, held ut Vanand sought after, especially as lit- and tbe tendency has undoubtedly baptism will be administered. Mon- chil
couver, tho provinco wus divided into fly.0 di
visions for organization purposes. The Kuotetle fuel, owing to the absence of been upward. The progress may day, 8 p. m., Epworth League.Con- nuy-Uoundtvry division is nuuie un of tho foi
lowing provineiul election districts: ltevol
stoko, Columbia, Fernie, Cranbrook, Ymir,
earthy matters, is necesBary for be slow, and, to the more ardent, secration service.
Kaslo. Slocan, Grand Forks, Greenwood, tho
of Hossland nnd tho City of Nelson.
At
St. Andrew's church, (Presbyter- City
painfully so, but we must not fortheir reduction. Consequently
the same meeting thc following resolutions
were
adopted:
far cheaper rate is possible for get that rapid changes are not ian.)—Corner First avenue and 1. Thai conventions for nominating candi
for members of tho legislative assembly
Queen street. Public worship at datos
bo made up of delegates chosen as follows:
them. Again freight rates of con always safe. Mr. Goldwin Smith
In city electoral districts, one delegate
11 a.m., and 7:30 p.m. Sunday for(a)every
fifty and fraction of fifty votes polled
centrates, if shipped by the car has given UB in his 'Political His- Bchool and Pastor's Bible class, a t the provincial
election held in ltHMl. and if
tho citv is divided into wards, the proportion
tory
of
the
United
Kingdom'
load should not be dearer than carof delegates for each ward shall bo hased on
2:30 p. m.
tho voto trailed in ouch ward at tho last municipal election.
loads, of raw ore. Granting theBe illuminating account of the Blow
|b) In other electoral districts, one delegate
overy fifty or fiuet ion of llfty votes polled
The Palace orchestra at the Pal- afort the
premises and letting it be assumed but Certain progress of the British
provincial election hold iu 1000, the dolegates tohc apportioned to polling places, or as
ace
tonight.
that a fair smelter rate for silicious IsleB to their system, which iB the
near thereto as will bo fair to the voters of the
different neighborhoods.
'2. The election of delegates shall bo at. pub
ore of ordinary type would be $f>, highest form of political organiza
T i u n k s a n d V a l i s e s in g r e a t v a r i e t y lie meetings, held a t u designated central placo
each polling division, or in c e l l ward iu city
yet
evolved.
In the a n d at p o p u l a r p i i c o s . T h e C R E S C E N T iu
and.for concentrates $2.f>0, let UB tion
electoral districts. If the city is divided into
wards.
At such publio muet ings oidy those
compare the cost; of smelting ore light of the experience of the people
who pledge themselves to vote Tor tho candid a t e or candidates selected at tho nominating
Private
dining
rooms
for
ladies
whioh will oonoentrate at 8 to 1, everywhere in their struggles upconvention shall bo entitled to a vote for dele
gates
at the Palace.
8. Two weeks notice shall bo given of lhe
. with the coBt of reduction by the ward, may we not find reason for
public meetings a t which delegates a r e to be
elected, and nominating conventions shall bo
a more optimistic view of
Elmore process:
held in city electoral districts two days after
our
Certificate of Improvementa.
the day on which delegates aro elected, and in
municipal progress than that
otlif r electoral districts seven days after. All
ex
nominations throughout tho province to ho
made at a designated central place in eaoh
pressed by the great scholar
NOTICK.
electoral district, a n d on the same day.
the
8 tons mining
$32.00
L All notices of t h e date of public meeting.'
for tho election of delegates to nominating
8 tons smelting
44.00 other night?"
"Idaho Fraction" Mineral Claim, sit- conventions, the apportionment of delegates
8 tons freight
2.00
thc place and (late of nominating eonven
uated in the Trail Greek Mining Division and
in the several electoral districts shall ho
of West - Kootenay District, and adjoin- tions
prepared by tho member of tho oxecutivo of
NQTE
AND
COMMENT
ing
the
'
Enterprise,"
"Idaho"
and
"Virthc
division
in which the electoral districts aro
Total
$78.00

The Evening World

That is to say the winning of the
The newspapers of a town are
ore will coBt $9.75 per ton and no
like looking glasses, and you see
ore below that value will pay to
yourself as others see you. If your
ship.
town is doing business the local
CONCENTRATING
paper will show it in its advertis8 tons mining
$32.00 ing columns, but if the merchants
8 tons concentrating
8.00 are scared, spiritless men, with
1 ton freight
50
1 ton smelting
2.50 stocks of goods all jumbled together
and no business doing, the newsTotal
$43.00 papers will show it by the lack of
Or the cost of realizing will be space they take. If you want to
$5.37.. Anything above that value make your town a live town, the
will pay handsomely.
best way to do it is to keep your
As there are any amount of advertisements constantly before
properties in this camp whose the public in your looal paper
values run between $G and $8, Who wants to settle in a dead town
now lying idle, the great future whose merchants are too scared to
before this process is at once evi- let outside people know that there
dent, and the saving effected must, is any business in the town.—Ex.
be apparent to even the wilfully
Only a few pair of those Dollar Shoes
blind.
left at THE CRKSCKNT.
MUNICIPAL PROGRESS.
The following extract from the
editorial columns of the Toronto
News throws a. strong light upon
how star chamber methods such as
prevail in Rossland are regarded
in the east.
The dominant note of pessimism
that Bounded throughout Mr. GoldSmith's address at the dinner of
the Canadian Manufactures' Association was hardly jus tided by
the municipal experience of the
oitizenB of Toronto. It iB true that
we have not reached an ideal system, but when the achievmenta of
the past few years are considered
there is seen to be much to encour-

Purlieu not taking baskets can obtain
m e a l , o n tho K o o t e n a y n e x t
R o u n d t r i p to D e e r I ' a r k $2\
h a l f f a r e . S t e a m e r will s t a y
P a r k all d a y .

.Sunday
children
at Deor

The Palace orchestra at the Palace tonight.
AT T H E C H U R C H E S T O M O R R O W

Salvation Army.—7 a.m., Knee
Drill; 11 a.m., junior meeting; 3
p.m. 8 p.m., special public services.
Church of the Sacred Heart.—
Rev. M. W. McKinnon in charge.
First mass 8:30 a.m.; Second mass
10:30a.m.; Sunday School,2:30 p.m.
followed by Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament.
St. George's Church—Rev. J.
Wood.locum tenons. Eighth Sun-

ginia" Mineral Claims.
Take notice that I, T, P. O'Farrell of
Rossland, li. C , acting aa agent for
Mary Kraus, free miner's certificate Mo,
B54770, and William Kellem, free miller's certificate No. B54891, intend, eiity
days from the date hereof, to apply to the
mining recorder for a certilicate
of improvements, for the purpose oi obtaining^ crown grant of the above claim
And farther take notice that action,
under section 37, muet be commenced
before the issuance of such certificate ol
Improvements,
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 7th day
of February, A, L. 1003,
T. P. O'FARRELL

situate, and issued over tho names of tho president and secretary of tho Provincial Conservative Association

A meeting ot tho provincial oxecutivo will
be held at Vancouver within a month, and tho
dato for holding distriet nominating eonven
tions will then be fixed.
JOHN HOUSTON,
President of tho Provincial
Conservative Association.
Nelson, Juno 8th, 10C3.
tf

TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

SOCIETY CARDS.

I

P
1

A
"P
KRATKRNAI. ORDRR OP
. \J*
J P J . KAGLKS, Rossland Aerie,
No.
io, Regular.meetings every Monday evenir
R", 8 P. ni, Eagles Hall, Carpenters' Union
B_u_f.
J. I.evy. W: P,
U, Daniel W. 8rartiery.

EAST and WEST
VIA

A A
p
Meets ln Odd Fellows Han
IFirstmVJa\JaV
• ou Queen street, between
and Second avenues. Regular meetings
each Monday night. Visiting brothers are cordially Invited to attend and register within |o
days.
W.H, Murphy, Bee,
Jos. Goldsworthy, N. O

Atlantic S.S. Sailings
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
Krom Montreal
SHORT LINE " t l !
L, Champl'n.Atifr 13 Lake Erie ..Au_r27
ALLAtt LINE
TO
From Montreal
Tunisian
Aujr r Parisian
Am. 8
DOMINION LINE
St. Paul,Duluth,Minneapolis,Chicago
From Montreal
Dominion .., .Aug 1 Southwark.. .Aug 8
and all points east
From Boston
New England,Aug6 Mayflower. .Aug 1%
AMERICAN LINE
New York
Aug 5 Philadelphia.Auc. 12 Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
RED STAR LINE
Zeeland
„.Aug8 Finland.... Aup- ic
and all.Pacific Coast points
CUNARD LINE
Lucania
Aug8 Etruria
Aug ic Through Palace and Tourist Sleepsrs
ALLAN STATE LINE
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars
Mongolian.. .July 30 Lanrentian. Aug" n
WHITE STAR LINE
Teutonic
Aug 5 Arabic
Au_r 7 2-FastTrains Through Daily-2
FRENCH LINE
LaBretagne.. Aug6 LaTouratne,Augi3 For rates, folders and.full 'information
Continental sailings of North Geiman regarding trips, call on or addreBS.any
Lloyd, II, A, P. and Italian lines on ap- agent 8. F. Sc N. Railway.
plication. Lowest rates on all lines.
H.BRANDT, C P A T A,
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
G. S. S, Agt., Winnipefl. A B.C DENNISTON, G W P A,
L E . PROCTOR,
Seattle,. Wash.
H. P. BROWN, Rossland Agent
C. P. A., Kosslanri.
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§ Job Printing j
Book and
Commercial
Office
Printinq
Done With Neatness and Despatch.

Mail

Orders will Receive Prompt Attention
********

ra World Job Office ra
BgSXSXSXSttHESXSXSaB.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Family
Liquor Store

We have a large and well selected assortment of

Wines, Liquors, Etc., for

FAMILY TRADE

The beet goods at right prices.

Open every day until 9 p.

ywwwwwwwwwwwww

TWO DAYS
Rossland $5000
Summer
Carnival
In
Prizes

Under the auspices of the
Mayor and City Council

Tuesday & Wednesday

August 25-6
PATRONS: The Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen and Rossland
Miners Union, No. 38, W. P. of M.
Grand parade, lacrosse and baseball tournaments, firemen's compe itions, tugs of war, horse racing, boxing and
wrestling contests, athletic sports oi all kinds, machine and
double and single hand drilling, and speed exhibition by
tbe guideless wonder, Dr. M., grand ball, magnificent pyrotechnio display and performances by the Rossland Dramatio
club. Railway rate le?B than one fare for the round trip

Further particulars from

A. J. DREWRY, Sec.

TWO DAYS
l^WMWMWrVWi

RMMM
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July 14—Isabella on St. Thomas
mountain, by S. Barbora.
July 16—Statu Quo Fraction on
Monte Christo mountain, by T. P.
O'Farrell.
July 18—Bruce on Sullivan
Work Done in and Around creek, by S. Forteath.
July 22—Morning on Sophie
Rossland.
mountain, by W. C. Reed.
July 28—Ethel on St. Thomas
mountain,
by J. F. Hanson.
MUCH WORK IS ACCOMPLISHED
July 29—Granite on Record
mountain, D. McGee for Clay
Locations, Improvements and Sales Smith.
of Mineral Lands Tor Month
Certificates of Improvement.

FROM THE
RECORDS

of July,
Bills of Sale

None.
WANTED— 300 sacks of oharcoa
at once. Apply at the Palaoe.

SIMILKAMEEN CITY, B. C.
Now Is the Time to Buy Lots
in Similkameen City, B. e.
AMP HEDLEY is the most talked of camp in the provinoe, and Bituated in the centre is Similkameen City, surrounded by
C
rioh mines whioh will shortly have large payrolls. Over 200 lots have been sold to business people who realize that Similkameen will become the metropolis of this district. The Nickel Plate mines have expended $300,000 in development and are at

present building tramways and a 40-stamp mill. Arrangements are being made for the erection of a large smelter at SimilkaJuly 17—Blooke, all.John Greenmeen City whioh will cost about a million dollars. Besides the Nickel Plate group of claims being developed by one of the richest
mining companies in North America, there are several other groups and properties whioh will shortly be developed, among them
hill to Antooe Hanson, ¥1.
Orchestra in attendance on the excurbeing the Kingston Mines, Rollo, Wellington, Winnipeg, Red Chief and Pollock. Situated as it is in the beautiful Similkameen
July 22-Statu Quo, all, T. P. sion to Deer Park Sunday, AugUHt 2.
valley, midway between Prinoetcn and Keremeos, and proteoted from all opposition in the valley by adjoining a large Indian
reservation, this townsite will become one of the principal mining camps of the Pacifio Northwest. It was only a short time ago
O'Farrell to M. F. Kraus, . 1.
Excellent music at the Palace
that lots in Rossland, Nelson, Greenwood and other mining centres were selling for the same price that they are today being sold
July 24—Albion, all. John Larfor in Similkameen. Come in before the boom and double your money.
tonight.
son to Hans Peterson.
Full
line
of
Window
Shadrs,
Curtain
Certificates of Work
Poles and all kinds of House FurnishJune 29—On the Alki, for work ings. THE CRESCENT.
done on the same, to C P. Doell
The Palace orchestra at the Palfor the same.
ace tonight.
The Victoria, Vancouver & Eastern and the Canadian Pacific railways are starting immediate construction for the Similkameen,
July 2—On the Sunlight Fracwhich will make this town a railroad centre and divisional point, and when these competing lines are completed through to the
Come
and
see
us
at
the
Strand,
you
Pacific ooast tbey will become the main through lines, being the shortest route from the interior to the coast. A large sawmill is
tion, for work done on the same, to will be treated right. Green & Comerford
running steadily on the west addition, the only available timber for miles around. The main street is 90 feet wide, being all
Ner Smith for T. Lapslie.
cleared and ready for building purposes. All railways, roads, telegraph and telephone lines will have to come through this
Don't forget the all water excursion to
July 3—On the Big Casino, for
townsite which is looated in the oentre of the whole Similkameen valley and will become the largest distributing point and
Deer Park Sunday. August 2.. Round
mining centre in British Columbia.
work done on the same, to S. L. trip $2: Children hall fare.
Williams for John Weir.
Have you seen our display ofc. CrompJuly 3—On the Ben Bolt, for ton'sCorsets? THE CRESCENT.
work done on the same, to S. L.,
Call at the Strand for a fancy drink.
Williams for John Weir.
Green & Comerford, Props.
A large agricultural area to draw from. Pure water, fine climate, rich mines, big payrolls.
July 4—On the Little Retta, for
A
water
trip—no
long
dusty
train
jourwork done-on the Amazon, to G. ney. Take your wife and family, or your
hest girl, as the case might be, and enM. Miller for the same.
joy a pleasant outing on the river and
July G—On th. Oae Eye See, for lakes. Fare for round trip $2.
work done on the Bame, to N. F.
Townsend for Alwilda Simpson.
For further particulars apply to
July 11—On the Oregon, for
work done on the oame, to K. L.
Burnet for J. Kraff. For the year
ending Augu.t 25, 1905.
J.;H. YATES, E m p i r e State]Building,Spokane.
July 11—OJ the Oregon Fraction, for work done on the Oregon,
to J. Kraff for J. Kraff et al,
July 11—Oa the No. 1, for work
done on the Oregon, to J. Krai! for
J. Kraff etal.
WESTERN FEDERATION
July 13—On the White Iron, for
OF MINERS-C. H. Moyer
resident,Denver,Coloradc
work done on the same, to G. M.
Officers and Meetings.
Edward Hughes, vice-presiMiller for the same.
dent, Butte, Mont.; Wm- C.
July 14—On the Clifford, for
Haywood, secretary-treaswork done on the same, to C. H
NELSON MINERS UNION urer, Denver, Col.; ExecuNo. gb, W. F. M. Meets tive Board: J. T. Lewis,
Cameron for the same.
32 Queen Victoria St., LONDON) E. C.»
every Saturday evening at Globe,Ariz.; L. J. Simpkins,
July 15—On the Ida Fraction,
7:30 o'clock. Thos. Roynon, Wardner, Idaho; Phillip
for work done on the same, to Ner
-MANUFACTUBE
Pres., Frank Philips, Sec. Bowden,Butte, Mont,; D. C.
Smith for the same.
Visiting brothers cordially Copley, Independence, Col.;
••
______________________________________
O. A. Peterson, Tarraville,
invited.
July 17—On the Minnie Belle,
S. D.; James A. Baker, Slofor work done on the same, to S. F.
c?n City, B. C.
Griswold for S F. Griswold et al.
MINERS' UNION No. 38,
On the SPECIAL LIST of Permitted .Explosives.. October, 1901.
Western Federation of
July 17—On the Elma, for work
PAINTERS'
UNION,
No
miners—meets
every
Wed
done on the Minnie Belle, to S. F.
nesday evening at 7.30, i_ 123, painters and decorators T ™ ^ ^ K M "T" r j " the best explosive for undergronnd.'work ex
T H E GROCERS
Griswold for S. F. Griswold et al.
m. in Miners' Union Hall., of America,meets inBeatty's I >«_/ I \ l I I _____ clusively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel
M. Villeneuve, Secretary Hali, on second and foprth
July 17—On the Ivanhoe, for
Harry Seaman,. President. Tuesday of each month. R
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelatine Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, Dework done on the Minnie Belle, to
C. Arthur, Pres.: W. S.
tonators
for all olasses of Explosives, Electric Appliances,
». F. Griswold for S. F. Griswold
Murphv, Sec.
Submarine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc., Etc.
et al.
Nelson Si Fort Sheppard Railway PHOENIX MINERS'UNIon No. 8, W. F. M. Meets TYPOGRAPHICAL
July 17—On the Aladdin, for
Red Mountain Railway
every Saturday evening at ION No. 335,—Meets onUNwork done on the Inland Empire,
the Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool
Washington Si Great Northern R'y
7:30 o'clock in Miners' nail. last Sunday of each month
to S. F. Griswold for S. F. GrisGeo. McMullen, Pres., Jno.
Vancouver,Victoria Si Eastern R'y &
at the Miners' Union Hall
wold et al,
Riordan, Sec.
J Barkdoll, Sec; Morgan
Nav.
Co.
ESTABLISHED 1840.
July 27—On the Granite, for
O'Connell. President.
work done on the same, to J. Kraff- The only all rail between points east YMIR MINERS UNION
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
No. 85, W. F. M., meets
for the same.
Grand Forks and Republic. Connects
every Wednesday evening
at
Spokane
with
the
Great
Northern,
July 27—On the Good Hope, for Northern Pacific and O. B. & N. Co.
at 8 o'clock in Miners' Un NEW DENVER MINFFS
ion hall. Robert Elliott, Union No. 07. W. J . M
work done ou the Granite, to John for points east, west and south; connects
at Rosaland and Nelson with the CanITHE FOUNDRY.
Pres., W. B. Mclsaac, Sec. Meets every Saturday evenKraff for the same.
adian Pacific R'y.
Connects at Nelson with K. R. A N.
ing
at
7:30
o'clock
in
Union
July 29—On the Little Chief, for Co. for Kaslo and K' & S. points.
hall. Hugh Williams, Pres.,
ABERYSTWYTH,
-:ENGLAND,
Connects at Curlsw with stage for GREENWOOD MINERS UNION
work done on the same, to 1). Mo- Greenwood
W. C. Lawrence, Sec.
and Midway, B. C.
No. 22, W. F. M., meets every
Buffet cars run between Spokane and Saturday evening in Union hall.
Gee for R. H. Smith.
Northport.
H. R. Parsons, Free., Geo. F.
July 29—On the Grand Price No.
Dougherty, Seo.-Treas,
CARPENTERS & JOIN.
Effective
June
14,
1903
2, for work done on the same, to S.
ERb KUNION—meets every
NORTHBOUND.
L. Williams for A. D. Coplen.
Leave
Spokane
8:45 a.m.
Q Friday of each week at 7. MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal International |Mining ExhiDISTRICT
UNION
NO.
6,
Arrive
Rossland
4:3; p.m.
Locations
bition, Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award for Concentrators.
o p. m. ln Miners' Union
Arrive
Nelson
7:20 p.m.
W.F.M.—P. R. McDonaid,
Grand Forks.... 4:00 p.m
July 6—Diamond Hill on Rock Arrive
.all.
W.R.
Baker,
Pres.;
Pres., Rossland; Howard
Arrive
Republic
6:15 p.m
oreek, by N. Smith for R. Senior.
Thompson, vice-president, John McLaren, Sec,
SOUTHBOUND.
Sandon; Geo. F.Dougherty,
July 11—Mary on Gold Hill, by Leave
Republic
8:30 a.m.
SPECIALTIES:^
Leave
.Grand Forks 10:35 a-m
Secretary, Greenwood.
J MoNeely for F. R. Bloohberger.
Leave
Nelson
7:20 a. m
TRADES
AND
LABOR
Rossland
io:4o a.m
with latest improvements, of up-to-date design, and with wearing parts '01
July 11—Margaretta on GoldHill, Leave
COUNCIL—Meets every sec Stamps
Arrive
Spokane
6:15 p.m
Hadfield's steel,.from 2 cwts. to 10 cwts. per head, Stonebreakers, Crushers, Jigs,
ond and fourth Tuesday in Trommels,.Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transport if deby J. MoNeely for M. Blochberger. For further information regarding GRAND FORKS FEDERPatent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, A
each month at 7.30 P. M, ln sired.
July 11—Last Chance on Deer reservation of berths or price of tickets, AL Labor Union No. 231,
small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by whick
apply to any agent of the above comA.L.U.—-Meets
every
WedMiners'
Union
Hall.
Presl
commercial results.can be seen by intending purchasers[for a .merely nominal coa
Park mountain, by J. Callaghan.
panies, or to
nesday evening at 8 o'clock dent, W.L.McDonald. Ad_
H.
A.
JACKSON,
July 11—Independence Fraction
in Federal Union hall. dress all communications to
Oener.1 Pu_____r All
Spoksnt, Wash
Thos.Foulston,Pres., Jno JT. Secretary-Treasurer, P,_0. Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention given to tlniaf
on Deer Park mountain, by J.
H P. BROWN,
engineer's specifications. Telegrams—"JIGGER," Aberystwyth.
Lawrence, Sec.
Callaghan.
box 784.
Altat, I m H i i , 0O
•

— * ~
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Similkameen City to Have Two Railways.

Similkameen City Lots Will Make You Rich.

Lots for Sale $2 to $ 10 Per Front Foot.

Ontario

Blueberries

Agents m an Towns in... c.

FRANK BAILEY & CO., Greenwood and Similkameen
JAMES H. FLETCHER, 120 Columbia Ive., ROSSLAND

LABOR UNION'DIRECTORYl

f

EXPLOSIVES:

The Cotton Powder Gomoanv.LLtd.

Faversham Powder

jl Paulson
Bros.

GEORGE GREEN.

Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.

J
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GUARDING THE.CLAIMS

THE LOCAL
Merely
| John Y. Cole Enthusiastic
EXCHANGE
Local * Over Poplar Creek
Week Upon the
Market.

Slack

AMERICAN BOY IS IN THE LEAD

GRAND EXCURSION

Finds.

**************************
Arthur Dutton has returned to
the camp.

John Y. Cole, has returned from
A baby show for the Carnival is
Poplar
creek.
He states that
admirable.
There will be a social hop tonight after a visit of ten days to the sec-

-TO

tion, he believes that the reports

at Carpenters Hali.

DEER PARK

The finance oommittee are doing sent out rather underestimate it.
Sales
The leads ore all true fissure veins
most excellent work.
Alfred Parr of Ymir arrived in and the free gold discoveries are

The Latest Quotations and
Locally Upon the
Market,

scattered over such a wide area

the city last evening.

Many excursionists are going to that there is no doubt that a great
gold field has been located.
The
Loon Lake tomorrow.
The chief stocks selling during
country
in
the
vicinity
of
Poplar
Direotor Maolean of the Velvet
tbe past week bave been American
mine is expeoted here next week. creek is very difficult to prospect
Boy, Giant and Mountain Lion, all
in, the underbrush being very thick
There is a rush for tiokets for
three of which bave advanced deand in places almost impassable, so
spite the demand. Rambler-Cari- Golden Horseshoe excursion to
that much time is wasted.
morrow.
boo is not quite so strong as it was
On the Luckly Jack claim the
Commercial
travellers report
and Centre Star, War Eagle and
Cariboo, Camp McKinney, all heavy buying lately among Ross- owners now employ guards to preland merchants.
vent the quartz being stolen.
It
showed tbat slight interest is being
There will be no change holidays was reported when he left tbat this
taken in them despite the lowness
of the quotations. Payne is fairly at the Le Roi during August so as claim was likely to be sold for $75,to make up for the loss of time at
000 oash, negotiations for the deal
steady while rumors of resumption
the Carnival.
of work haB strengthened Sullivan
then being under way.
Another apology is due from the
itook.
On the Gold Hill claim, the
Minor. That oil is reported by the
Today's Local Quotation!:
owner C. Magnussen, has covered
customs as having been delivered
Asked
md
up the lead with earth and rock,
American Boj
••....
4>5 two dayB ago.
la 4 *
Ben Hur
Black Tall
while he went out for supplies, as
3'A
4a
Canadian Gold Fields
JoBeph McNeill, brother of John
4Y.
12'A u'A
Cariboo (Camp McKlnnt.) ex-dlv
26
CentreStar
McNeill, the great London Presby- the ore is so rich that already quite
t '3
Crows Nest Pass Coal
I
5
4
Fairview
terian preacher,will occupy St. An- a lot had been stolen.
Fisher Maiden
Slant
iratibv Consolidated.
LonePinc
s t o n i n g Glory
Mountain Lion
Nortli BUr («ast Kootenay)..
Payns.. ..
Quilp.....
Up.
____ibl.r-Cariboo
Ban Poll
Sullivan
Tom Thumb
War Kagle Consolidated...
Waterloo (Assess, paid)
White Bear (Assess, paid)

3
'
3\i
-y,
$5.00
$4.00
ii.
• ,
2
il
>5
*'a
1.1
15).
17
29
3*
43
39
5
3
4K
.a
4%
3YA
12
10
dV,
7X
3Yd

boo, C a m p M c K i n n e y ,

500,

1000,

25.o.

J. H. Watson left for Minneapolis this morning. HiB bachelor
friends gave the budding Benedict
a melancholy and sombre farewell

Week's Quotations.
Highest
5

American Boy

Ben Hur
BlackTail
Canadian Gold F. S
Cariboo, Camp McK . . . .
CentreStar
Fairview

\\%
4H
5
12J.
265.
5

Fisher Maiden
3
Giant
3X
Granby Consolidated — . , . 5 0
Lone Pine
1%
Morning Glory
2
Mountain Lion
2(
NorthStar
13).
Payne
17
Quilp

11.0;

The Week's Sales.

2 0 0 0 , 4_o, 3 0 0 0 ,
2000,21c,

4000,

Mountain

Lion,

1500,

3 c ; business for the Provincial Mining

2000,

23r, association.

2000, 3 0 0 0 ,

M o r n i n g Glory, 3000, 2c;

P a y n e , 1000,

Star,

1000,

lGc; Cariboo,

MoKinney, 500, l l . c ; War
500, l i e .

4o;

Sullivan,

2 0 0 0 , 5 . c ; Rambler-Cariboo,
Centre

Keen, of Kaslo, and G. A. Rendell,

4 . o ; G i a n t , of Eholt, were in town yesterday on

2 0 0 0 , 2 3 _ c ; W h i t e Bear, 3 0 0 0 ,

41o;

Sunset Mine Shuts Down
for a Time—Smelting
Custom Ore.
Boundary Falls, July 31.—John

2000, 2000, 4_c,

1000,

ROUND TRIP FARE
Children Half Fare.

$2.00 Orchestra in Attendance

Tickets on sale at the C. P. R. ticket office
= a n d by members of the committee.-

HOTEL ARRIVAL*
HOFFMAN HOUSH

R A Brown, Grand Forks
G C Paget, Northport
Wm Oliver, Revelstoke
C Saunders, Winnipeg
A MoFarland, Eholt
G T McKinzie, Eholt
A Parr, Ymir
W T Miller, Hamilton
G S Patterson, Hamilton

WBEK.

29

Rambler-Cariboo
45
39
San Poil
6
3
Sullivan
6
4J-2
Tom Thumb
5
3*f
War Eagle
12
10
Waterloo
7*4
6
White Bear
4'A
3l4
:
Showing h ghest asked and loweBt bid
during the past week,

Boy,

Train leaves C. P. R. Depot at 7:35 a. m., making connections with
—— —f the Steamer Kootenay at Trail.
=

COME

For a whole day
on the water...

Laughlin
Fountain
Pen

| g KT eiqar Stores

COME!

MORE COKE IS WANTED

15'A

32

American

SUNDAY,AUa.2,03

There was a large attendance at
the Church of the Saored Heart
this morning on the occasion of a
celebration of a Requiem Mass for
Don't forget the all water excursion to
,
,
*.i*kt*f$x]'?'w.-\;!iy. Hs-i '.t'/t:
Deer Park Sunday, August 2. Round :ft!*:ift5*Ji!«V.?Jrs»V:'ftrt! lizavi•xr.?'j t*'(*ji}!(rj>i!»v. .:«f»_s.s;«'»i».JfCA?
Lowest the late Pope.
trip $2: Children hall fare.
4*A
C.O. Lalonde received news this
4%
3'A morning that Col. J. G. HolmeB, D.
Slocan Shipments.
3
11X O. C , of Military Distriet No. 11,
23
The total amount of ore shipped
would be in the city on August 13
4
to inspect the military bodies of from the Slocan and Slocan City,
2
mining divisions for the year.
S%
Are where you can get the best the market af2% this city.
1902 was, approximately. 30,000
#4.00
K
lords in CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES, ETC.
1
tons. Since January 1 to July 24,
i'4
1903, the shipments have been as
H CROW & MORRIS. -:- PROPRIETORS
• • T H I PIER OF ALL
21
follows:
P I N . AND HA* NO
11
Total,

3500.

Knights of the Golden Horseshoe

drew's pulpit tomorrow.

Hunter Bros, have purchased the
complete stock of groceries of the
*a
late firm of Hamon & Bisson from
Today.s Local Sales.
the official assignee, Sheriff RobinM o u n t a i n L i o n , 2 0 0 0 , 2 3 _ c ; Cari- san.

Centre Star,

Under the auspices of the

Total, 38,500.

Coke is arriving at the Boundary
Falls smelter more freely.

Should

American Boy
Antoine
Arlington
Black Prtnce
Bondholder
Bosun
Bluebird
Dayton
Enterprise
Fisher Maiden
Hartney
Hamilton
Highland Light
Idaho
Ivanhoe
Lucky Jim
Monitor
Meteor
Ottawa
p
ayne
Queen Bess
Rambler
Reco
Republic
Ruth

TOTAL

502
101
40
17
2
730
20
4
385
280
42
4
2
21
466
105
30
12
106
1336
144
890
153
50
203

40
20
21
2

1 0 0 0 , it continue the second furnaoe will
2 5 . c ; be blown in again in a few days, Rio

Slocan Boy
E a g l e , by fits and starts; only a steady Silver Glance
Surprise
supply will prove satisfactory.
Vancouver
The Sunset mine has been closed
Total tons . . .
temporarily on account of other

.

83

WILL TAKE

reserve their own from the
C ustom>Assays| and
Sunset until the second and third
furnaces are blown in,
Certificate of Improvement*.

E. J, Welch, assistant superin
tehdent at tho Montana & Boston
oompany's smeller has resigned. It

"Idaho Fraction" Mineral Claim, situated in the Trail Greek Mining Division
of Weet Kootenay District, and adjoining the "Enterprise," "Idaho" and "Virginia" Mineral Claims.
Take notice that I, T. P. O'Farrell of
Rossland, B. C , acting as agent for
Mary Kraus, free miner's certificate No,
B.4770, and William Kellem, free miner's eertificate No. B54R01, intend, sixty
days from the date hereof, to apply to the
mining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, for tbe purpose of obtp.ining> crown grant of the above claim
And further take notice tbat action,
under section 37, muet be commenced
before the issuance of such certificate of
Improvements,
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 7th day
of February, A, L. '001.
T . P. O'FARRELL

is reported that he haB been offered
a better situation at Northport.
Don't forget the hot lunch at the
Pa lace tonight.
NOTICE
Thc regular meeting o( Rossland
Lodge No 8, A. O. U. VV., will hereafter
be held at Carpenters Union hall,Second
avenue, every Tuesday at 8 p m .
J. C. McMEEKEN, M. W.
The Palace
aoe tonight.

orchestra a t the P a l

I

SUPERIOR TO OTHER
MAKES AT $3

7237

IN T H E MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF JOSEPH HAMON A N D OSW A L D BISSON; TRADING AS
HAMO.M & BISSON.
Notice is herebv given tint at the fiirst
meeting ol the creditor of the above
named Hamon & Bisson held on the 13th
day of July, 1003.» resolution of the creditors of the said Hamon and Bisson was
parsed appointing W. J Robinson assignee in the place of Frederick E . Empey,
And notice is further given that a true
copy of ihe said resolution duly verified
as required by the "Creditors Trust
Deed Act", has been registered in the
office of the county court of Kootenay
holden at Rossland, and that all the personal property of the said Hamon and
Bisson is now vestfd in the said W. J,
Robinson, and that the said W. J. Robinson is alone authorized to colli ct debts
owing to the said Hamon and Bisson and
detbs which were assigned by Vaughan
and Cook to the said Hamon and Bisson,
and all persons indebted to the said Vaughan and Cook and to the said Hamon
and Bisson are hereby required to forthwith pay tbe amount of the said indebtedness to the said W.J. Robinson.
WALTER J. ROBINSON, Assig_.ee.
Dated tbis 24th day of July, 1903.

0

SPECIAL SALE ;LIQUORS

$1.00

For Sale by

IN THF. MATTER OF "CREDITORS'
T R U S T D t E D S ACT," 1901.
er. Tho management have, thereand
fore, decided to accept cuBtom ores

ur^M______rj____j^j[_3^_^_^j^f_ajia_ r i ' i l l l l l l l i l i l l H l I i l l l l )

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE
TWO POPULAR STYLES FOR
ONLY

24
995
10
55
5
20

R. L. Wright, A. R.S.M.f mineB wishing to ship to the smelt(Assayer for Le Roi No. 2,)

FINEST GRADE UK.
GOLD PEN

TheLniiffhlin Fountain
Pen Holder is made of finest quality hard rubber, it
fitted with highest grade,
large size, 14k. gold pen.
of any desired flexibility,
and hat the only perfect
feeding device known.
Either style, richly gold
mounted, for presentation
purposes, 11.60 extra.
Surely you will not be
able to secure anythingat
Ibrte times lbs pries that will
.give such
continuous
pleasure and « rvice.
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Red Fox

C a m p but in the past it has been coming S ocan Star.

EQUAL ANYWHERE.

-AT T H E -

International Liquor Store.

Wines and
Liq uors
m
| HT e©ST!

Now is the time to buy
your family supply as this
sale will only last for one
month. Come early while
the present excellent selection remains.
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Certificate of Improvement.

IGOODEVEI

The Palace haB the only firstj
olass bowling alley in the oity.

NOTICK.

The Brothers and Jungle Fraction
Mineral Claims, situate iu the Trail
Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay Distriet,
Where located: Near the internaJ U S T O P E N E D - F i n e line of tional boundary line on Sophie mountain
Take
notice that I, Kenneth L. BurCorrespondence Stationery; all the new
net, Prov. Land Surveyor of Rossland,
shades and shapes. See these goods.
agent for E . B. Sentell, Esq., of Van'
couver,ll.C free miner's certificate, No.
B57520, intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim,
And further take notice, that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated this 4th day of June.A.D. 1003.
KENNETH L. B U B N E T

NOTICE.

BR0S.]_

Goodeve Bros.

Alhambra Hotel
j&lfl&Rs $6.50 per week

The only hotel In the city having a d
room fnr.miners, Free Bath.Room.

Ke John Y. Cole Addition to Rosslaud]
Registered Flan N o . 719.
Notice is hereby given to all per. onaL
interested in said plan] that application!
on behalf of the Consolidated White Hear!
Mining Company, Limited, Non-Person l l
al Liability, will be made to a Judge off
the Supreme Court in Chambers, at the
Court House, Victoria, B, C , at 10:;
o'clock in the forenoon.on the 28th dayi.
July,too3, for an order changing said plan,
so as to close Montreal street and substil
tute a new etreet to be called Montreal
street ninety feet tolthe west thereof; else]
to close a portion of[Kootenay Avenue b e f
tween the westerly boundary of Lot 12 irf
Block 2 and the westerly boundary o l
Lot 16, Block 3 and to open In lieu there]
of a street running south through Lots i f
and i6,Block 3,thence westerly parallel t l
the old street to the new Montreal stree]
above mentioned, including the lane be
tween said Lot 15 and (said (new Mon.
treal street, also the westerlyjend of th
lane in Block 10 is to be closed, also th
westerly half of the lane[in.Block 6,
And further take notice that the plai
of said Addition as proposed to b,
amended may be seen at the law office q
the undersigned, Columbia avenue.Ross
land, B. C.
J. A . MACDONALD,
Solicitor for Applicants.
Dated 26th June 1903.

$ b Ticket for $ 4 . 0 U
In washing woollens am", uanntilH, Lever*.
STRICTLY CASH
Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very
oatufaotory.

.a

The Palace has the only firat
class grill rooms in the city.

-AT T H E -

Saddle Rock Restaurant
W. WALTON, Prop.

